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Por the Watchman.
COURT 'WEEK-I- LEXINGTON,

Lexington; N. C, Oct. 17, J877.
After a busy interesting session of three

8, Court adjourned for the rest of the
week to attend the State fair.'

Owing to a rumor that Court won'd ad

belief that' they are bat reviving usages
and forms of theirown Church, but the
majority of them know better. They are
well aware that they are but imitating as
far as they dare the Roman service, and
their hearts are with the Pope but they

reluctant to relinquish their positions,
therefore, still call themselves Pro-

testants. 'What am I to do with my wife
family some of them will ask; and

indeed, it is for them a very serioui ques-
tion. The effect of their present course

undoubtedly to turn' people to my
Church. The ripe fruit is constantly
falling into our lap. How can any ration

man fail to prefer Catholicism to Ritu-
alism the religion itself to a mere imita

of it ?

I want you, however, to 'observe that
where we are specially strengthening our
selves in this country is in our educational
appliances. Our schools for girls are now

far the best in England. If anybody
wished to see in exercise the finest edu-
cational machinery in the world I should
unhesitatingly take him to these schools
Iheir merit is recognized bv all sects
alike. Nothing like them was ever seen

England before. Recollect, too, that
we by no means study the rich alone. We
look after the poor more carefully than
you Protestants. As an illustratiou, let
me. tell you of a little work in which
have taken an active part.

"Often have I noticed how readily help
extended to the children of the vicious

and depraved. But if a poor woman keeps
her house clean, and makes her children
look tidy, everybody says : "Oh, she needs
no help.' She and her husband do not
squander their little earnings in gin; there-
fore it is not necessary to do anything for
their children. This has always seemed

me very unjust. I do not see why a
premium should be placed upon drunken-
ness. I therefore decided to "Open a school
for the children of the most frugal and
well conducted among the poorest Of the
poor Irish such children as would inevit-
ably become mere waifs and strays of the
streets. After a time I saw that the day
vrould come hen these Poor children
mnst Paf tro,n ns' and be 8et to rn a

y ..ru... i
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TWEED'S STORY..

Defends Some of the Parties Whom His
Testimony Has Convicted.

New York, October 11. Tweed's ex
amination continued to-da- y. Toward the
close Mr. Tweed desired to rectify as far

possible the injury which has been.
done. He then read over the list of checks
published and said in many of the cases

was money loaned and paid back to
him. In other cases the checks were for
contributions to the election expenses of

candidates. Other checks were for
contributions to charitable and religious
purposes. The reason-h- e included all
these checks in his private statement to

Attorney General, was to make a fall
statement of what he had done with the
money. He did not mean to convey the
idea that the parties to whom these checks
were given knew the money came from
the city, or that they were given for
fraudulent purposes.

GOVERNOR HENDRICKS.

He Arrives--i- New York and Makes a
Sj)eech.

New Yobk, Oct. 11. Gov. Hendricks
was serenaded at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
to-nig- ht. A large crowd gathered around
the hotel, and after music, the Governor
appeared on the balcony with Mayor Ely,
who introduced Mr. Hendricks as the Vice-Preside- nt

elect. After thanking the peo
ple for their kind recption, he gave a
graphic account of his trip abroad.

"If a ruler hearken to lies, all his ser
vants are wicked."

HAKRIED.
On the lUhof tills month, by Rev. W. Kimball.

Mr. John W . Sharp, or (iuinoru, ana Miss Sophia V.
Albright of Alamance Co., K. C.

Opaktz Heiliq. tn the loth, lnst.. at the house
of Mr3. Phoebe brown, the bride's mother. In Sali?- -
bury, N. c, by Kev. Sam 1. lothrock,.iohn J. tjuantz,
Mrmerly of Winchester, a., to .Mrs. Catharine M.
liellig, of Salisbury.

At S:r.IthIlcM Ky., alter a lon: and painful illness.
Mrs. Lalka s., wit!-- ' of Mr. Harry W. Olmsted, of
Iniianipoll i, l:rl., formerly of uold Hill. . c.

Near Rowan Mills. Oct. lOUi, of IHptheria, Silas J

Ec.bekt, son of J. M. and A. L. Earnhardt, aged three!
years, month 4 and - nays.

David Lock, son of D. B. and F. L. Gheen. on the
2"ith lnst., oi MUous Fever. Aged 2 years, 5 months
and 11 days.

Robert I.ke, son of Wilson A. Ramsay, on the .Tih
lnst , of Biihou- - Fever, aged years and some
mmths.

In Rowan Co., N. C, Sent. 29th, lTT, Mrs. Sarah,
wife of Mr. An lrew Cruse, in the Tsth year of her
ae.

riie deceased wxs an exemplary member ot Organ
Ev. Luth! Church ai;d uniformly consistent in her
C.irl.suau deitortmeiit.

"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."

THE C'O.VKEDKTATii SOLIHEK'S KETIT.N, OK i UK LOST

C.vus. A nuffuilice'it picture, beautiful In design
and artisiie In exeeuiluu. It represents a Conledcr- -

ate soldier u'trr the war retc.rninvr to his nome,
which he lin Is ruined by siiot and shell, looking
lonelv ani desuhue. In trout of the ruined cottage.
tenia.? a sad tale of the miseries of war. are two
w'l avt'S wiih rude crosses, on one of which some
friendly hand li is hung a rarlan;i. The graves
are ovcrhuns bv a weeitin? willow, in the shadow
of which stands the returned soldier with bow
ed head, as If thinking of the past. To the

the' calm river aud llsinjr moon Indicate peace
aud rest. The stars seen through the trees repre-
sent the Southern Cross, draped over the graves, au
emblem of the confederate flag as weli as a harbin
ger of brighter (lays to come, l'he flood of glorious
moonlight streaming through'the trees and reflect-
ing on ihe peaceful river adds to the sentiment and
heaut v of the sjene ana its surroundings. -- o ae- -

s nptlon of this gem ot art will dolt Justice It must
be seen, it is a mciure inai win toucu every soutn- -

ern heart and should rind a place iu every south rn
borne. It Is i i.xls inches in sue, on neavy plate pa
per. One copy will be sent by mail, in a pasteboard
roller, to any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of ascts.;
three copies for ;o cts., or six for fl, in currency or
pontage stamps. Agents wanted every where to sell
this and a variety of other popular and chip pic-
tures. No nionev required until they are sold. No
i rouble to sell t hem. Send stamp lor catalogue and
terms. Adare.

A. CP.EGAR & CO., Publishers,
49:St-.-' 167 Market St.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Now and Then.
It i only now and then that such men a

Hon. Al--
X. II. .Stephens, Kx-Go- v Smith and

l.x-(io- Biown ol (ja., endorse a medicine for
the throat and lungs, anil when they do il is

pretty good evidence that the remedy must be
"ood lor the cure oi coughs, colds aim lung at- -

lections. Thev recommend the CiLcOE Flow
er Cough Sykup, and iheir testimonials are
to be seen round the ten cent sample bottles of
the Globe Flower Syrup, for sale by '1 heo. F.
lviuttz. A sample borne rehtves the worst
cough and will cure sore throat. Regular size
bottles, fifty d oses, $1.

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle of

Mbr hex's HwaTINE lor the Liver will be Fold
to llip same person, for ten cents, by oar Drug
gist, '1 heo. !. Klnttz is because of the enormous
expense of iinpoi tins? the llepatine into this
country ; but as there are fifty doses in the Urge
size bottles, it seems two cents per ltse is cheap
enough afterall lor a medicine that cures dys-pevs- ia

and liver complaint. All who have not
had sample bottle are entitled to one for ten
cents at Theo. F. KluU's Drii store. Three
doses relieves any case of dyspepsia, constipa-'ion- ,

indigestion or liver complaint, in the
world. Keyular size bottles, fifty doses, 100.

The following note was picked tip on tlie
ptreet yesterday, can be had by calling at this
office :

Dkau Josh : Please come home. We need
you very much, as seveial n,td accidents have
beftllen ns. .John sprained his ankle badly,
and Sarah's frosted feet are troubling her. My
corns are increasing in number and severity,
and the knots on our mule's back are growing
larger. Unele Iick i laid up wills the Ilheti-malis-

so do come home, and bring a bottle ol
Coiissens' Lightning Liniment, which is suc-

cessfully used by our neighbor, for each of the
above atili; tions. You can buy it at any drug
store for oO cents a bottle.

40::; m. Mauy.
For sale at Dr. Trunthnm's Drug Store.

In enumerating the ills which flesh is heir
to, such as Indigestion, Heartburn, .Sick Head-

ache, Sour Stomach, Nervous Debility, ( hills,
Torpid Liver, Sic, what a comfort to think
that a relief from all of them can be obtained
by using I'orlaline, or Tablcr's Vegetable
Liver Powder, which can be had of any Drng-gi:-- l

for "0 cents. It establishes a permanently
healthv acti n, and its operation is mild and
effective. Use Portaline, or Tabler's Vegeta-

ble Liver Powder. For sale at H. T. Tian-thani'- a

Drug Store.

Ask Yourself These Questions.
Are you a despondent sufferer from Sick Head-

ache, Habitual "osti veness. Palpitation of the
Heart? Have you Dizziness of the Head? Is
vour Nervous Sj stem depressed? Does your
IilooJ circulate badly ? Have yon a Cough?
Low Spirits? Corning up of .'lie food after eat-
ing ?"&:., &e. All of these and much more
are the Jiiect of Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

plaint and Indigestion. Careen's ACGrsT
Flower is now acknowledged by all DrtiggistR
to be a positive cure. 2,400000 bottles were
given away in the U. S. through Druggists to
the people an a trial. Two doses will satisfy
any person of it wonderful quality in curing
all forma of Indigestion. Simple bottles 10
ct. Regular Me 75 cU. RcM by all first

!c!as Drnzg'st in U.S..

: r

Ccorn is coming in slowly at40tcts.
bustiel. Sweet potatoes 4U ceius.

FT '"j O day
The Methodist' congregation worshiped

. tbejr iiewh' constructed and enlarged
last Sunday. They have been

piping in the Presbyterian Church
.ii their'- - was undergoing repairs.

mer
lman watchmg the street procession

i - i. nr?;ir-- (Wl!trti1 tliatlfthe circus w 1
-

. moral circus because one of the ber

'LV had 'a. picture of ' "Daniel in the Mr.
Lion's den," and another had a picture of

-- David pulling the Lion's mouth open."
O to

uv are having a charming spell of

'either fine for sowing wheat'and oats, is

jnd cotton picking. There have been
verallight hosts, out nonesevere euouu

t0 kill tomato or bean vines The gar- -

Jens afe j et green
-- o-

rule's Circus had a crowd here last

ituruar. The day passed without note

vortliy incident except that they paid out
mlt.;nY bat silver coin lor taxes, supplies,

-'-Thft street display attracted much

attention. Their steam organ was a new

these parts, the music of whichtW iu
.I 1 it

was heard at a preat-uistan- ce man mat oi

an ordinary brass band.
- o

There was nothing like the crowd that
usually gathers in the city on circus days,
here last Saturday. We are glad the peo-

ple have at last learned that these things
lower the morals and drain the country of
'small 'change and small change is-o- Z

that most people possess these times.
heard of one man bringing 33 pounds

of this year's tobacco to town and selling
it for enough money to pay for one circus
ticket. Small change was something to
that" roan.

, o--
. i Scat, yon vnp.,r Two boys laid down
oua pile of paper shavings jn a large
upper room over a printing office to sleep
after a hard day's work which run into
the' niht. There was a window in the
room which opened out over a back shed,
the roof of which was even with the wki-do- w,

'easily admitting of the ingress or
cress of cats which were known to fre-

quent 'the place. The night was. warm
.

i,.,V!,ut olL-i.- ,i tJiuinc.iv.i.JlllU, LUC W O uau u.ii luinvu i mill i.c
i . , . !i

into a".doze, u'licn one or tnem KirucK our
wildly with hands and feet and exclaimed
i'eat. you b " He struck his fellow,
who off course-though- t a cat was oo him, j

and lie too struck and kicked with a vim.
Some seconds were spent in this frantic
war, aud wheu it ended as neither of them j

n .if 1ia1 1iwl oniriiiiir in tir
nnaniiiouslv voted it :i "fselL"

4a. j

"A fiieml in need is a friend indeed."
Such a friend is Dr. Bull's Conh Svrup, !

should be in every family; it eosts- -

ouly 23 cents a bottle and may save many
a doctor bill.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION !

This is the all absorbing question of the
day which appears to engage the minds

f members of Congress, as-- well as the
mass' of the populace, especially in the
Southern States.

What can be done to give the Southern
States more currency?

I do not know that I can suggest apianJ
or not, nevertheless, I will give you niy
plau, which I verily- believe will . afford
the .relief so much desired.. Congress has

- been called together ill-ext- ra session by
the President, and to that- - body the eyes
of the people are directed for relief, and
.hall they look in vain?

There is a sufficient amount. ofenrren-c- y

issued by the General Government al
ready, in my humble opinion, and if it
couiu be pioj)erly distributed among the
States, v would not hear so much about
hard times. The Treasury of the U. 8.
has issued and put into circulation Na-
tional currency to the amount of six hun-
dred and thirty millions of dollars, besides
the legal tender notes, this-give-s to each
inhabitant iti the United-State- s $13,75,
now if this amount was apportioned out
among the various States according to
population, the Southern States would
liayc one hundred and eighty millions of

-- this currency, and North Carolina would
have fifteen millions o dollars, besides
Iter proportion of the legal tender notes,
fin amount ofcimeuey does seem enough
to answer the purposes of the people.

I the year I80, if I mistake not, the
entire amount of gold and silver, used as
a basis upon which to Dank in the United
States, was. in round numbers, lift v two

--millions: now allowing each bank in the
U. S, to have Issued four dollars for every

' dollar of capital paid'iu' and on deposit,
there could not have been more than four
hundred and "sixty eight uullions dollars of
faciei gold and paper money in the United
States at lliat time. So if 1 am correct in
my figures, you can very-easil- y perceive
that there is one hundred and' ixty two
millions dollars more now than then.
Now why isthere sueh depression in mon-
ey matters ? the answer to
this question to be this: The National
15anks not being restricted by the U. S.
in their rates of interest among their own
people, have caused this searcirv of mon- -

. y. For by the policy of the National
-- Banks millions upon millions of dollars

re deposited in their vualts at 4 to 8 per
cent interest per annum, and theu loaned
WJ theaurom 1 per cent to'ii per cent inter-
est per month such ruinous rates of interest
persisted in and fostered by the General
fioverniueut must paralize any people.
Hence the remedy is in Congress. Let
her at this extra session pass a general
uanry hiw, and fix a legal rate of interest

the Xatioual Banks, and fix that rate
at not over 6' pei centum per annum, aud
jny woid for it there will be plenty of

rffit Backf among the people some
pay say the money has gone --North, but
11 i not so, it is in these National Bank
vaults. "HOMO."

Fine Marble. Prof. C. D. Smith, of
fraSklin, is getting up. a- lot pf fine speci-

mens of marble from the quarriegqf Cher-W- ,
which he proposes sending to the

?ueuni at Raleigh, dplicatps of wlijch
are to le forwarded tovthe Paris Exposi-
tion. Gen. Cliugnian, who is au expert
at such things, pronounces them equal to
any 6f a similar character he has seen in
any portion of the world. Ashevillc Citi--

Porter and Imported Ale at Kestler's. lie
Baker's old Rye Whiskey (3 years old)

at Kestler's. -

A fresh keg of Bergner & Engle's Beer
tapped every day at Kestler's.

asThe report circulated by some of the
Lager Beer drinkers tha, all the beer iu
town was soar is not the truth. My Phil-
adelphia itBeer is fresh and good. My
customers have found it good all during
the summer and I expect to keep itiu that thecondition in future.

51:4t. WML RESTEER.

Removal.
theBearnhardt c Sons have removed their

stock of goods to the store rooms formerly
occupied by A. M. Sullivan & Co., where
they will be pleased to meet their custom-
ers and the public. 51:2t.

Personal. We are requested to state
that Gen. Rufus Barringer will attend the
first two days of the coming Superior
Court of Row,au, when persons wishing to
see him, had better do so, as he may not
be able to remain longer. (It)

o
We call the attention of our customers

to the following special inducements in
our newr stock :

We offer yard wide A A sheeting smooth
and weighing 3 yards to the pound, at 8

cents a yard by the bolt.
We offer yard wide A sheeting for flour

sack, &c, at 7 cents a yard by the bolt.
We offer a good Jeans for 12$ cents per

yard.
We offer calicoes at 71 cents per yard.
We offer a good pebble graiu Ladies

Shoe at $1.25 per pair.
We offer a handsome cloth shoe at $1.00

per pair. .

We offer Ladies Hose at 5 cents per
pair.

We offer a shirt that we guarantee to
be the best in the market at $1.00 each.

We offer Ladies 2 button Kid Gloves,
handsome dark colors, at 50 cents per
pair.

We offt r special inducements iu Rib-
bons and Hamburgh Edgings.

We offer Worsted Dress Goods at 20
cents to $1.00 per yard.

We offer handsome black alpacas at 'J5
cents to $1.00 ptr yard.

We offer a new and desirable line of
Hats and Clothing at specially attractive
prices.

Our entire stock is well selected and is
offered at prices that can not be beaten.
All goods are sold for cash or b;irter onlv.

MI HONEYS & ROGERS.'
Oct, 10th, 1877. 51: It.

L. V. Brown has a line double barrel
shot gun, aud two good liitles for sale
cheap, It.

Bin nis Aliiiutiao for 1 7.S is for sale at
Kuox's store.

You can now got any style of Picture
you want, from the common Tin-typ- e to
Life size Portrait, at prices within the
rtach of all.

Call at the Old Stand in. Salisbury, aud
see for yourself.

Business Eotice.
All persons indebted to us by note or

account, now due, are requested to settle
at once. We will expect all who have
Accounts or Mortgages payable Nov. 1st,
to promptly comply with the terms agreed
upon. 1

No ex.en tion of time will bo given, or
further notice deemed necessarv.

JON US, (J AS KILL & CO.
(51:1m.)

Samuel Bowles softly says: "The man
who is curious to see how the world could
get aloug without him, can. find out by
sticking a cambric needle into a mill-pon- d

and then withdrawing it and looking at
the hole."

A TRAGIC WEDDING.

A young lady named Dullard, of Colum-

bia county, S. C, had a suitor with whom
her brother was not favorably impressed
sufficiently to warrant his endorsement of
the prospective union. The lovers eloped
aud were pursued by tho irate brother,
who, coming in reach of them, fired upon
them, wounding his sister. Although the
girl was mortally wounded, they proceed
ed to the house of the nearest magistrate,
where the twain were made one flesh.
Then the lady died. The young man has
been arrested, and is now iu Whiteville
jail. Charleston Xeics and Courier.

NEWSPAPERS THE LIGHT OF THE
WOULD.

Philip Gilbert Haincrton, in his admir-
able papers on "Intellectual Life," thus
talks of the paper: "Newspapers are to
the civilized world what the daily house
talk is to the members of the faiuilv
they keep our daily interests in each other,
they save us from the evils of isolation.
To live as a member of the great white
race that has filled Europe and America
and colonized or conqnorcd whatever ter
ritory it has been pleased to occupy, to
share from day to day its thoughts, its
cares, its inspiration, it is necessary that
every man should read his paper. Why
are the French peasants so bewildered at
sea ? It is because they never read a news
paper. And who are the inhabitants of
the United States, though scattered over
a territorv fourteen times the area ot
France, so much more capable of concert
ed action, so much more alive aud mod-

ern; so much more interested jn new dis
coveries of all kinds and capable of se
lecting and utilizing the begfc of them?
It is because "the newspaper penetrates
everywhere, apt tl'eD tue JOEly dweller
on the prairie or iu the forest is not in-

tellectually isolated from the great cur-

rents of public ljfe wtrjch flow througl)
the telegraph and pres."

Sparc moments are the gold dust of
time. Of all the portions of oar life,
spare moments are the most fruitful in
good or evil.

Wholesale and RctaiLPetlcrs ia

FURNITURE
QF ALL K!.IS,

3"Spefrii.l orders nvOe from Plot o era s ia tor
will be 8iqjied.

Also Apents for t!ie Reniineton Sewinjr Machine,
mo3t perfect an. light rnnninp Machine in tJie.

irket. Thty lure no rotary cams, cog wheels or
ai ;ns te make a noise, fTm hard, or pet out of

ortler. We warrant" erery Marhine. If they don't
p!nse vre take tliera .ck and return the moSey.

Call before buying 1 i sec them. 10: y

JL
A. S. --MURPHY,

' U I

Auorney at Law.
Ofliee in No. 8 LawyersJIovr,

Opposite Court House.

Salisbury, X. C.

OF --Torsi

ST. OH ABIES iSOTSL,

STATESVIILE, N. C,
M LANIER, Proprietor.,

rSsrvants Polite and Attentive.
45: tf.

NE)V AD YKRT1SEMENTS.

rn.Tn P.'Aj.O, ORGAN inwt. fiLook!
il-- .il 1 si .1 ! lit ! See! )r..!in 1 cln.,.

S")3. Pi.iii.H only Sl:;o, .. $,.-,-0. Cir. Free,
Dink-- 1 F. , V:ishininn N. J. 4r

fill :!)(! Ki voi viT.-- . J lliisli a4C--d Prioe
'roe. (Irrul Wcskm dun

lloiX-.-, I'ittslitirf, Pa. 4w

WILLS' GAHBOLIC TABLETS,
lor aLI diseases of the THROAT & LUNGS.
Sold by ;:!! 1 r u,,' ; -- : s.

I Si: N'ON K BUT
W ELLS' CARSCLiC TABLETS,

CN, Uii,Ti,M.N, 7 Sixth Avenii'N.;V.
jf tfl1'" ,!;,rVlt;l r,T Agent.- - Wepyg iMs"(' lr'e' l)ew

M fcy lusiraic ! Jiwelry and Watch
ataloue, with in-tri- u B-n how to inakeTnon-ev- .

A.I liess, M VltOXLUU & CO., Phila.,
Pa., or Milwaukee, is. 4W

AjSlltS "Wanted! 'pda!s . IHplomrs wtiTed
Pictorial BIBLES

Tilustralions. Add'fess ( r now circulars,
. J. HOLM A N CO., V.'M A KCH St., Phila.

MOTHER'S l or Bmnsand Scalds, BitcuofHEMEDY Ii:m-s- Poi.ra by Ivy, Frozen--.

Limbs it Pari Ii-'h?ri- Sore. Milk Lei
Mire and w. ak eyes, Poi!?. Carbniic-les- , Feloni-an- d

Stye, Sore Nippies, Broken Breasts Kry-ipela- s,

Acute 1'aii Headache, arac!ie ami
Tiiolliache, Blind and Bleeding Piles, Bleed-
ing of tlie Lung", Uterine Hemorrhage ami
inllaiTiation an.l I terations peculiar to female
i Sanfoujj Fx tk act ok Witch Hazel.
Ask f.r it, because it i better, stronger ami
cheaper than any other, anil is warranted hv
vVeek cc Potter, Wholesale Hruggist, 360
Wavhing'.on St., Boston, Mass. 4w

IRUPTUBE.
Tliosc willing FuTtef and ( 'im for Hcpturb

boubl (.n-i.- lt Dr. J. A. SHFBMA'N, 2oS
Broadway, New York."

Send !tcts for his lew book witli Plioto--I
graphic !ikenes?t of tmd casi before and
after cure. Ikwan- - of ( heals who pretend to
furnish Dr. Shciimin's treatment. '

One of U-- fellows, a genua n clerk, now.
I'cahtng bin:ell Dr. W. ( i. ( "rentpien. is indict

ed
..

on complaint o! I):. S. and awaits trial for
and niilit rJi ri.i nl. 4w.

AG WTS
is nr. s it imf m m

FOB V ItTK U LA BH, A DDBF.SS

WIL80S SEW. MAGHINECO.
829 Bron.iway, New Yoik f'hy j Z

Chicago, JH New Orleans, La .

or S.m Fraii-is(?o- . Cal5

HABIT CURED.
A Certain ani Sure Cure.

Large iTeduclioo in Pricis. A trial bottle free
Mr.. J. A. DBOLUINi; J:H,I a Porte, Indi.-.na- .

.. , . .T 1 AO 1 ' .!.. I T 1 ii- -

PjJEPAr.Kl' FOi: liiMF-LfAT- Y(--

207 PEARL ST.,-".NE- y.OEK,
I rem t be lliii.irn!i ijyr7,...r .! our I'iF- -

PaIIKD PAINTS, w.Yhw v: to'i.-a- r tie(,,, ,il:f. Tlie icm.,: appar, ni. (,VT
jviitili have (mkI iliejoi fye;ii-- , w I ere h!1

.;! jxnnU in!! in :i:i.iS-- j iity 'Ilnir
covcringrapa. ity, r ili.Trr uti iil:t r
pail. I, n-.- lit. i practical it .jHkmiu'J. Oi.i
paint ar cjtnrtL,ii'r'l iu very pariieular, (be
consumer wj rivi: wbaitvir, a we wi'l
re paint rpn btn'Minfj t n wl.irk our. paints do iii t
prove satisfactory; ailowitig a choice id FS.
Ii. B. V hiie Lead, or any-otlie- r paint inu.e.

For sai.f ' :
(t'Juiur, T. F. KLUT1Z Salisbury, N". D

Clscap Cliaticl Mortp-ayis- .

and various oilier bianks for .i.e htra

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUE?CriBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

A Noted Divine says
They are worth their

- weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:
..Dk. Tutt: Dear Sir: For ten years 1 have been
a martyr to Dyspepsi- -, Constipation, and PUe. Last
spring yor.r piils were recommended to me ; I used
them (but with little taith). I am now s well man, rt)ice
have good appetite, iivrtion penect, reglars"oo!s,
piles gone, and I h-.- t vegaiiivd forty pounds solid fiesh.
ThtT arc wor Ii th ir wi ig;!it in gold. . tbft

Riv. IL L. -- IMf'SON. Louisville, Ky . m
ever

TUTT'S PILLS I
jrScd"theProV

. I i.icdicine thirty years, nnd
forn long timv whs cle:norw
str.itor ol anatomy in the
Mctiicnl Collcse of Gcor-ci- a,

TUTPSPiLLS hrncc jicrsons using'
his Pills have the guaran-
teeCUJLE DTSPSTSIA. t'.iat i hey are prepared
ctn sticntihe principles,

TUTfTPiLLP and
jnnekiry.

;irc lrce from all
lie has snccerded in

CVB.E coi:ti,axici; oonil ininij in them the
hirctolore antagonistic

TUH'S PILLS qualitir. of a strmthtu-- tr.f" I'ffotire, andapnr-iiyin- g

CUUE FILF-E-. tonic.
"Their first apparent ef

feet is to increase the lcTUH'S ly cMi:si:ig the food
l pTOprilv ussi m i 1 i te.COILS

AGUE.
TT.VT.T. AND Ti-.ii- s the ysicn! is nonr

ishc-i- . and ty tht ir tonic
action on the digestive is,

TUH'S PILLS rcuu'-ra- nd healthy
evacuations are produced.

CHILE BIGT.r3 COLIC The r;tpiiitv with which
fer'CH take OK flesk,

TUTfiSP.LLS while under the influence
of these pills, rl itself in-

dicatesCXXBB KIDNEY COSI-PLAU1- X.
their adaptability

to nourish the body, and
hence theiri fiicacy in cur-
ing nervous ilehiiity, mel-
ancholy.TUTT'S PILLS dyspepsia, wast-in- c

of the muscles, iluj;-giAltnc- S

CUES TORPID LIVER of t!ie liver,
cltroiiic constipation, and

lirpaiiinif liea'th and strei 'th to the system. SolJ
every where. Uiiiee, 3-

- .vn ray Mrect, acw tntK.

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Gray Hair can be changed ta a

gdossy black hy a single application of
Dr.TlJTT'S Hair Dye. It acts like mngic.
and is warranted as harmless as water,
Price $i.oo. Office 35 Murray St.,N.Y. H

S3
u S

What is Queens Delight?

Head ihe Ansroe.
It is a plant that grows i:i the South, nnd is spe-

cially adapted to the cure i Ucacs ol thai .Um:ite.
'

"NATURE'S own remedy,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it it a searchinsr alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful Wood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges trom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liverand spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up the" body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
hare been radically cured by it. --Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, ft.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the benefit of the nui::e the following di;

ry ol the Post. Oilioe of Uil.-- s city l- - published :

Two ni dis north of IUchirod, Va., per day.
First onena. 11.30 A. M. Closes T.no P M. '

Seeond opens era '. M. " '.a"I
South 'n mall ooeus7.nn A.M. " .' "
Western " 3.t.v P. M. " 10.su A. M.

But one mall a day ea t of CJrcenslKro to Kaleljrh
and other point,s eastward which closes at T.oo P. .1.

liut one mail a day to points between Salisbury
and lttehnioaj, Va.f v.hleh-el.w- s at 9.u: P. M.

Three malls a weeuia mocksvuu: ana otaer p:n-iT.-

on this route. Leaving on Monday. etnesaay aa t

Friday and returning the following uays.
Two malls a week to AliK iuar'.e and other iot ids

on this route. Lea-ln- oa Monday uu tnursiiay
and leturniag the toliowlntr days.

One mall a weeii to Jactcson Mill and other points
od this route. Leavir.j .Monday an l returuln next
day.

one mall a v.ee'.c to itooresvUle and lnU-nnc- ate
points. Arriving at U M., Friday, and leaving 1 P.
M., same day.

Onetnalla week to Mt. Vernon and Vood Leaf.
Leaving Saturday at T A.M., and returning at csiiine
day.

Office hours tor delivering malls from T.so A. M.. to
1 P. M., and from l.u P. M., to G.) P. M. Sunday uiiice
hours from 7 A. M., to 3 A. M. From 11.30 A. M., to
12 M., and from 6 P. M. to 6.3- - P. M.

Money Orders Issued and paid, and letters regis-
tered from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. RRWsGLE, P. M.

Corrected hy J. M. Knox fc Co.
(Jctober, 17. 1HT7.

Cotton dull lidtlliiios, 10
low clo 8

stain.; ('
;

Bacon, count v, hog round lOer 11
j

Butt eu
Eoos H

doz.cn 41 .soVr o on ;Chickens per
Cokn scarce. GU

Meal moderate demand at Go

Wheat irood demand at 1.00(1.11)
Flock market stocked best fam. 5i:!.00

super. -
Potatoes, Irish To

Onions no demand 75
Laud 12Jlo

3"i

'(!''
Beeswax
Tallow
I? L ACKBEitlt IES - Cl

Apples, dried -

Sua Ait -- ileus
J" -

Salisbury City Mills.
The subscriber-havin- sold the above prop-

erty hertbv gives notice to all person. having
claires against him to present iheui for paymeM
within the next ten days.

Those indebted so him will please call and !

settle without did ay as lie wishes to clo-- e bis i

connection with that business.
He may b. found at tLe National Hotel

every day between the hours of 'J A. M., and j

o P. M., for the purpose of meeting those with
whom he may have nuseill.'d business. j

He would also embra e this j;pportunitytr
return his sincere thanks to the citizens jf
SaHsbnry anci thesurroundingco'iuiry f .r iheir
liberal patronage duj ing the time of.hitiop-peratia- g

the rt)ill.
51:2t. W. M. XFLSON.

MRS. NEAVE'S
Music School Re-open- s Sept. 27t.

A thorough musical education gaar.-mtev- :

Pavnient for tuition mutt be mde, n.-ha- lf at
the beginning arl the other hail in i lie middle
oftliePe-sio- n These condition- - are positive
and wiB be adhered to without eep!;ou.

-1' I

Simonton Female College. j

j

StatesvillCi 1. C.
!

The Fall Tern Cpsns Aug. 29, 1S77. j

Board and English tuition, $3.00 er st--io- n

of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on application. i

Addre M US. E. N. Gil NT,
41:6ms. Principal.

Positively the Last .Notice.
All persons indebted to me, either by note

or account, must call and settle by the 1st oay
ofNovembisr, 1S77. All failjr.g to comfdy,
will, fter that date, find the same in the banns
of an officer for collection.

51:3t W. MITITr-EL- .

journ iu tlie early part of the week, few arelawyers trora a distance have put id an
appearance. Among others we notice and,
Judge Wilson of Winston, and Col. Gil

and Mr. Scott of Greensboro. v and
A great many citizens of Row au -- have

been in attendanee here thift a Timn; :: r.rof whom were accommodated at the
pleasant and hospitable boarding house of is

J. A. March. -
A novel way of mailing letters on the

cars at stations where they fail to stop, is
alruiwa thread through the corner oLthe

envelope and tie to the mail-ba- g. This
the way it is done at Lexington. tion
I he recent erection of three or four

splendid store rooms by Mr. C. F. Lowe,
has greatly improved the appearance --of
Lexington

Hurriedly,
T. 0. B. by

THE ROMAN CATHOLICS IN ENGLAND.

Ritualism Methodism Educa tion Jn fi-

delity.
Mr. Jennings to the N. Y. World.)

London, epU 26.--- It is not possible in

for any man to travel much about Eng
land in the present day without noticing
the number of new churches, schools,
monasteries and convents which theCath
olics have built. A dozen years or so ago
they had comparatively few places of

isworship in England, and still fewer places
of education. Now go where you will you
soon come into contact with unmistakable
signs of their progress. If your attention
is attracted in any town by a church of
more than ordinary beauty the chances are
that you will rind it has been erected by
the Iloman Catholics. The social ban
which once attached to members of that to

Church has disappeared as entirely as
their political disabilities. A Protestant
does not object to his sou marrying a Ro-

man Catholic lady, nor does a nianlose
his office orappointment, or suffer in any
py in his career, by joining the Romish
Church: I!Veinember the time when it;
was all very different. More than one!
personal friend of my own has had his!
prospects completely ruined by embracing"
Lilt" vatiiiiiit lciiiiimi. iic eo.ioiie: vtiucu

. - . .. ...
has taken n ace in the tone ot oub ic teel- -

..-- - mw.i m ut1.it uumcs,
on this subject,' would not be credited by
any man knew England twelve or
fifteen years ago and has never visited it
since,

It struck me that manv of vour readers
would be interested to learn what are the

WllW'tl i Vf M 1 Mtil 1 1HU llVOIlP OI

the most eminent and uinuential ofall the
Catholic leaders of the day. on this itnpor- -

i

tant subject for I need not -- point out that
I

it is important in both a social and politi- -

teal sense. 1, therefore, by the - kindness
of a fi ieud of mine, obtained an introduc-tion-t- o

Mgr. Capel, of the pro-Cathedr- al

at Kensington the most popular, persua-
sive and successful Roman Catholic in
England. You may rememlw-- r that he is
one of the characters introduced into
"Lot hair," where he" figures ' as - Mgr.
Cateslty, although iu one chapter, either.
ly ir slip of the pen or by design, Mr.
Disraeli used his real name and called
him Mgr. Capel. At, this moment he is
certainly the most popular priest in Lon-

don. His portrait may be seen irr almost
every shop window where photographs
are sold, and among the largefaudiences
which gather to hear him preach there are
almost as many Protestants as Catholics.
I doubt whether any living man has made1
so many converts to his Church.

"My belief is," he said, wheu we got to
the actual subject of our conversation,
"that Catholics are not relatively more
?imitv!w iii Tvnorlniwl now tl:m flifv wwfi, J
some years ago, In some places we have I

gained, in others we have lost. Take
Kensington as an illustration. Wehave
1,200 Catholics fewer here now than we
had a few years back.

"The reason of this decline," he went
on, "is that Albert Grant removed a whole
colony of poor Irish, numbering over
twelve hundred, -- and they went to live
elsewhere. We, therefore, show a smaller
Catholic population than formerly. But
there are other places where we have, so
to speak, created a new population. When
I was a boy I went to school at St. Leon-

ard's (iu Sussex). I well remember one
dajT coming down the street when a mob
of twenty or thirty boys set upon me with
cries of 'Here comes the Pope.' Presently
they began throwing stones at me. My
father IumI always taught me to meet dan-
ger and not run away from it, so presently
I turned round and faced tho little crowd,
and said to them : "I cannot fight twenty
or thirty all at once, but if I am a Pope
I will tight any one of you who chooses to
step out.' Upon this they gave a loud
cheer, and went their way and" I went
mine.. A few years ago I led a large par-
ty of Catholic pilgrims from that very
town, and wd sailed from Newhaven (an
adjoining port) with aPapal flag at the
prow and theff Union Jack at the helm.
When I recalled what had happenod there
when I was a boy, and the altered state of
feeling that had grown up since, I fairly
broke down. It is more thaifone could
have dared to hope for."

"It is amongihe educated aud wealthy
classes, as it seems to me," said I, "that
you are making the greatest advances."

"No doubt about it. We are winning
over the governing men of the country,
the men of thought aud influence. In my
opinion, however, we are not showing
much prqgretis among what I call the mid-
dle classes. And yet, if Catholicism is to
rest on a sure footing n this country, we 1

must have a" middle class. T'do not sec
how we can get along without it."

"Is the Ritualistic party in the Anglican
Church acting in 8omedegree as a train-
ing school for 3'our religion t"

"It cannot faif to do that, although I
have a heary coutemptfor the Ritualists.

the
m.iiiHii it mill r H ii'ir i iik Hill mi nil i'
trained as domestic servants some as
housemaids, some to wait at table, aud
others of the more intelligent kind to go
out as lady's-maid- s. A kind-hearte- d lady
has given us great assistance, and I can
assure you that the servants we turn out
are far above the average. They know

WhenI r J
they go out to service they return us a
little of their savings in " return for the
money they have cost us but, of course,

could not go on with even this limited
experiment without help."

"The pro-Cathedr- al is not rich," I be-

lieve," said T.

"It is not," he replied, "and to my of-

fice there is no income attached. These
schools are a drain upon both my time and
means. One is ofteu obliged to write a
little in order to tske- - out one's income.
But I do not think you would persuade
these poor girls who have been trained
by us that the Roman Catholic religion
has done them harm.

"The truth is," he said, "that we are
living at a critical period. Twoforces
are now dividing England between them
Catholicism and Infidelity or Free-Thinkin- g;

iu other words, pure belief and the
absence of all belief. These are the an-

tagonistic forces, for Protestantism as a
power is dead.- - I speak of it so far as re-

gards the Anglican Church, for undoubt-l- y

Methodism is a power still. For the
most part, however, the intellectual men
of the day are becoming either Free- -

;.ti.;,.i,,.,0 - i r..i.i:,.. ...:..?.- - i
believe, Free-Thinker- s. It seems to me
that more go to that extreme than to the
other. I foresee a great struggle in Eu-

rope between these forces, a struggle
which will iuvolve vast consequences for
empires as well as for religions. In that
contest I expect to see America play a
great part whatever may be her disposi-
tion, she cannot fail to exert a tremendous
influence. Hence, it is that if you had
not come here to-da- y to ask me what I
thought of Roman Catholic progress in
England, I should have liked to ask you
what you thought of it in the United
States. It is a wonderful thing to me that
they are buibling the second finest cathe-

dral in the New World in New York, and
that a Protestant should be the architect
of it. T have no doubt that manv Protes- -

pfcants besides the architect have given
help towards building that cathedral in
Fifth avenue. '

"I look with great interest on what we
are doing in America. There is not a
question of regaiuing ground once held
and lost always a difficult task. That is
what is before us here. Some people thiuk
that England is on the eve of a great con- -

version. I uo not. w nar we win we

shall win by slow degrees. But, although
not so sanguine as some of my friends, I

have no fear of the ultimate result. The
Papacy has gone through much greater
troubles than those which surround it
now, and it has survived them all. You
are a Protestant and caunot, perhaps, un-

derstand the feeling which leads ine to be
ascertain of pur ultinmte triumph over
antagonists as I am that we two are now-talkin-

g

together. I do not underrate our
enemies, but I think of the promises
which we have from the Blessed Founder
of our religion, and I know that they wjll
be fulfilled. L J. J.

It is said there is a general feeling of
demoralization amon; the Cuban insur-

gents. During the ye Y 104 have surren-

dered. It is aid that negotiations are penr
dins for the surrender of 500 more, the
greater portion of whom arp officers, at
Manzanillo, one of the chief, insurgent
centres.

m wi- -i


